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BODY FOUND ON TRACK

Uildsitifud Yonnp Wan rrlghtfnlly
Mutilftttd bj a Train.

NO MEANS FOUND FOR IDENTIFICATION

llled nil KorthTrestern Ilil'C at
Ilonrr Creek MbIU Operator

MnUrt the Ornnsome Find
In Enrly Mnrnliiur.

An unidentified young man was killed on
tho Northwestern tracks at Honey Creok
In this county early yesterday morning.
His body, In n terribly mangled condition,
was round by tho night oporntor a short
dlstanco north of tho Honey Creek station
about 6 o'clock In the morning. Tho body
was cut completely In two and It was

to toll what train had killed him
end whether or not moro than one train
passed over tho body. Tho body was
mangled almost beyond recognition, but It
was learned that ho was not known In tho
neighborhood of tho accident and It Is the
supposition that ho must have been riding
on a freight train and fell from tho cars
tinder the wheels.

Tho body was brought to this city and
Coroner Treynor was notified. Ho Im-

mediately summoned a Jury nnd nfter the
jurors had had a look at tho remains the
Inquest was postponed until today, and the
remains were Interred last ovcnlng In tho
county lot nt Walnut Hill cemetery, tho
early burial being necessary on account
of tho terrible copdltlon of tho body.

There wns nothing on tho clothing of tho
deceased to lndlcato his Identity, except
that In a little memorandum book was
written tho namo Holla Kcnlson. Inquiries
wcro mado of a family by this name living
at 307 North Seventh stroet, but tho only
Information elicited was that they know
of families by tho same name at Marlon and
Malvern.

Tho young man Is described as not more
than 0 or 21 years of age. His hair was
black and he was dressed In laborer's at-

tire, wearing overalls, a black and whlto
shirt and a d coat.

It Is tho Intention of tho coroner to pro-

ceed with tho Inquest some time today.

Davis sells palm.

ttlfmhra Another's Wheel,
Tho hearing of John Illatr, charged with

malicious mischief by cutting a tire on
Officer Gallagher's bicycle, was concluded
In pollco court yesterday morning and
Illalr was held to tho grand Jury. Illnlr had
It In for Dotectlvo Weir and It Is alleged
that ho sneaked Into tho cntranco to tho
pollco station and seeing a wheel thcro
with a framo colored as Weir's is he
slashed It and later boasted that ho had
gotten even with Weir. Officer Gallagher
was so unfortunato as to havo a wheel the
aamo color as Weir's and It was his that
wan Hlashcd.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. 641 Broad'y.

Ileal Kstntn Trmisfer.
These transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, tttlo and loan ofllco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Frederick II. Shocmnker nnd wife to

V. C. nnd K. II. Lougre. lot i, Audi-
tor's subdlv. sV4 neVi w. cl J3C0

Myron I Wnro to Kdwln Wllklns, lot
11. block 32, llnyllss & Palmer's add.,
w. d ; 5

Iowa Savings and l.onn association to
J. M. Harden, Jot 10, block 18, Mullln'B
BUbdlv., w. d 300

Three transfers, total JG75

Davis sells glass.

Dnitlift III Council muffs.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Julia Oostrop, who

died at St. Bernard's hospital Thursday
evening as n result of heat prostration, will
tako placo from tho Danish naptlst church
at tho comer of Soventh avenue and Sev-

enth street at 10 o'clock this morning, con-

ducted by Kov. Mr. Relchbach of Omaha.
Burial will tako placo In Falrvlcw ccrao-ter- y.

Mrs. Nelson of Persia, la., a Bister
of tho deceased, it hero to attend tho
funeral.

Tho death of Mrs. Gastrop Is surrounded
by peculiarly sad circumstances, nnd al-

though of lowly cstato Bhe Is mourned by

Doubie Vision
Glasses

Gliuts comfort depends In a great measure
upon accuracy In frame adjustment.
Doubly so In or double vision
glasses.

Hnr a fraction! variation In tho fit of a,
f l nine may bring nnnoynncq.

Much of our hucccss In optics is due to ac-
cural o frame fitting.

Our iloublo vision lenses give perfoot sat-
isfaction for both near and distant vision,
vlillo our frames never pinch, pull or hurt.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
(ruiluiitu Opticians.

23(1 Broadway, Opp. Glen Ave.
Council HlntTa.

Made Isr thou who know whit's good.'

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

aji opera Bon Bons
Mado By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs ' - - Iowa.

t
Iowa Steam Dye Works

304 Hroudway.
Make your old clothos look Ilka nsw.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Eatsp)
SS IMS A It L STHKKT. 'I'haas 07.

FARM LOAN8
Neotltd In Eastern Nebraska

nd low. James N. Casady, Jr..
saain nu, vuuucu utuus.

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS.

many who know tho easier aldo of life.
Somo years ago sho and her husband sepa-
rated, ho taking the two sons and sho tho
ono daughter. During this tlmo eho had
dono rough work from houso to houso'
throughout tho better part of the city and
by her faithfulness endeared herself to a
remarkablo degree and now that the little
girl Is left' without a mother and without
a homo many of the best families of the
city, In remembrance of tho faithfulness of
tho mother, arc ready to tako her In and
do for her. She Is nt present at the home
of J. C. Lango and family on South Sev-

enth street.
Harry SalUmen, 18 years of age, died In

tho living apartments of his undo nt tho
rear of tho tatter's second-ban- d storo at
711 West Ilroadway at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning after nn Illness of two weeks.
Young Saltzmcn suffered from Inflammation
of tho bowels nnd when he was taken sud- -
denly worse early yesterday morning tho
attending physician was called In nnd tho
advisability of removal to tho hospital and
an operation was discussed, but before any-
thing could bo done the patient died. De-
ceased had been In this country but about
six months, coming hero from Hussla. Tho
body was burled at Walnut Hill ccmotrry
according to tho Hobrew rites yesterday
afternoon.

N. V. Humblng Co., telephone 250.

MIXOll MKXTIO.V.

Davis soils drugs.
Stockert sells carpets and rugs.
Williams makes U photos for J2.
Kino ABC beer, Neumnycr's hotel.
Victor heaters. Blxby fc Son, ngents.
Wollman, scientific optician, 403 Broadway.
C. K. Alexander & Co., pictures nndfrnmes. Tel. 3X.
Get your work dono at the popular Unglelaundry, 724 Broadway. 'Phono 157.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo McMuhon

of Logan street, a boy.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hess ofGarner township, a daughter.
Miss Bcntrlco nines of St. Joseph Is visit-

ing Miss Patrlclu Dnrrough.
Miss Leila Htovlck Is visiting friends atdifferent points n Nebraska.
Mrs. Anderson of 823 Broadway has gone

to Chicago for a visit with relatives for ncouple of weeks.
Mrs. 13. II. Doollttlc of First avenue leftyesterday for eastern points to spend therest of tho summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fleming left lastevening for tho Buffulo exposition andother eastern points.
Mrs. I.lbblo Davenport nnd Miss Minion

Mnynard will leave tomorrow for a visit
to tho Buffalo exposition.

Mrs. J. II. Cleaver and two boiis havegono to spend a month with friends In
Pennsylvania and NowlYork.

Mrs. C. S. Klsher of Kansas City, who
haH been visiting 11. D. Olmstead andfamily, will leave for homo today.

Thirty applicants for certificates took thoregular teachers' examination before County
Superintendent McManus yesterday.

T. E. Dugan. cashier In the Illinois Cen-
tral freight depot, Is spending a week's
vucatlon at his old home In Dubuque.

Mrs. 13. C. Iloaglnnd and daughter Beu-la- h
left last evening for Washington. Now

York City, Buffalo and other points tnst.
On account of tho hot weather tho Under-

wood base ball team has declared oft thogamo set for tomorrow with tho Owl team
In this city.

Dr. A. II. Hancbett nnd wife and Dr.Smith left last evening for Bralnard. Minn.,
where Dr. Smith goes to recuperate afterher severe Illness.

Mrs. C. B. Howard and children, Fay nndCharles, left last evening for Chicago andother points In Illinois. They will be gono
uuuui witriy uuya.

Looking to tho comfort of the patrolmen,
Chief of Pollco Albro has Issued nn orderpermitting them to walk their beats without
their coats If they so desire.

John Campbell, a driver for tho Council
Bluffs Coal nnd Ico company, was pros-
trated by tho heat Thursday afternoon.
Ills Illness Is not considered serious.

Tho Infant of Mr. nnd Mrs. John N. Wnlf,
Twenty-nint- h street nnd Avenue D. died
at 3:30 yesterday morning and the burial
took place In Falrvlcw cemetery In tho
afternoon.

........I.--. 1..11 n-- i l ..11. ,11111
Mrs. E. C. Smith, who was operated on forappendicitis Thursday. Is reported doing
well nt the Woman's Christian association!hospital, where hIio Is a patient.

On returning to tho Held from dinnerThursday afternoon threshers at work on
the farm of Julius Schultz In Lewis town-
ship found tho machine and completo out-
fit nnd Beverul stacks of grain In ashes.

Mrs. Mary Murphy died at St. Bernard'shospital lato Thursday night. She had
been a sufferer from asthma for a great
many years and had been nt the hospital
for two years. Sho was 60 years of ngo.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Murphy, who
died at St. Bernard's hospital earlv Thurs-day morning, .will take place from Pt.
Francis Xavler'a church at 9 o'clock thismorning, Hcv. Father Smyth o.llclalln.

Dotlcf Illnz, n shoemaker nt Avncn, has
been brought to St. Bernnrd's hospital In
this city as an Insane patient. Ills malady
Is of a mild type, resulting from tho bent,
nnd he will likely- - fully recover In a short
time.

Georgo 13. Williamson, assistant manager
of tho business of John G. Woodward &
Co., and F. II. Senrlc, superintendent of
tho Monarch Manufacturing company, left
yesterday for an outing nt Colorado
Springs.

As a result of the recent disturbances nt
trftke Mnnnwn the management has decided
to Increnso the force of deputy sheriffs
thcro to n point that will Insure quiet. A
numbor of additional ofllcers has already
been provided for.

C. W. McDonald has sold his residence
property nt 413 South Eighth street to II. B.
Knowles, a prominent fnrmer of this
county, who will movo to tho city with his
family about September 1. Mr. McDonnld
will erect a new residence.

Tho casa In Justice Ferrler's court ngnlnst
Tom Brown and Ed Bradt. charged with
Illegal seining In I.nku Mnnawn, was con-
tinued yesterday until August ID. This Is
another caso Involving the question of the
Jurisdiction of tho state courts.

While In tho midst of the recitation "How
Christmas Cume to the Little Black, Tent. '
In her elocution lesson yesterdnv afternoon,
Miss Vnrlna Stnndnford of Third street
wus prostrated by tho heat. She was I'l
for a tlmo, but soon recovered her utrcngth.

Mrs. Kate Bird has been nrreBted on com-
plaint of Mrs. Johanna Sandam on n charge
of assault. Tho trouble arose over a neigh-
borhood brood of chickens nnd It will a 1

bo nlred In Justice Ferrler's court next
Wednesday afternoon. The disputants live
near Thirty-fift- h street and Seventeenth
avenue.

Tho park authorities nro considering tho
advisability of Hooding Bnyltss park in nn
effort to save the sod If rain does not come
soon. The park Is much lower than tho
street all the way around It nnd the Hood-
ing could be done with no damago to out-
side property nnd It Is thought that In
this way tho sod could be snved, but if
something of this kind Is not done and tho
drouth continues tho sod will bo greatly
menaced.

nr.soimcKs.
Loan's and Discounts 11,152,317.81
Banking Houso 40,000.00

Cush llesources.
U. S. Bonds, nt par 1203,200.00
S. Dak, State warrants ,, 150,000.00
Demand Loans 143,000.00
Bonds & Cash Securities. 71.55S.12
Caah & U. S. Treasurer.. 744.S04.47 1,402,5G0.69

Total 2,624,874.43

THE OMA1IA

FIRE NARROWLY AVERTED

Ixpliilin Occurs in Saiimtnt Whta Gut-Ba- n

Btadi th Mttir.

BALLOON CONTESTS AT THE STATE FAIR

Xew Utiles Printed for Admission to
Iovrn, 11 nr Darlington Aceonnt-nnt- s

In School Xerr Chief
Mntl Clerk.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, In., July 27. (Special.)

Flru started early this morning In tho base-
ment of a etoro under tho Iliad tenement
block. An cmployo of the gas company had
gono to tho basement to read the gas meter
when an explosion occurred, nnd as tho
room nbovo wns used by a wall paper and
paint houso tho flames spread quickly.
Prompt action of tho flro department pre-
vented a big flro. Thcro are over 300 per-
sons living In tho block nnd thero was
n panic among them, as the flro filled the
entire block with smoke.

l'cnr Smnllimx In Cnpltol HiillillnK.
Thcro Is considerable npprchenston with

regard to a coso of smallpox In a board-
ing houso Just across tho street from the
stato capltol. A young man boarding In a
houso kept by Mrs. Schoonovor had been 111

for several days, but no physician had been
called to attend to the caso. Yesterday Jo-
seph McOarraugb, custodian of tho capltol,
mado complaint to tho secretary of the
Stnto Board of Health, and an Investigation
followed which showed that tho young man
was suffering from smallpox. Inasmuch as
the patient had been up and about until
yesterday nnd frequently camo over Into
tho yard of tho capltol and mingled freely
with n number of statehouso employes, and
as nt least two of tho clerks of tho cap-It- ol

have been boarding In the houso where
tho Illness occurred, there Is fear thatothers In tho capltol will bo taken down.
But few cases of smallpox havo been

to tho state board from over thestato recently, nnd In Cedar Ilnplds, where
tho most serious outbreak has occurredduring tho past year, It Is reported thatpractically all cases havo Tcon cured.

Iiifiirmntlon for I.mr Students.
Tho clerk of tho supronio court has hndprinted tho now rules adopted for tho ad-

mission to tho bar of law students In Iowa,
In order to supply tho demand for this In-
formation. Tho rules mako a radical de-parture from former customs. Candidatesnro admitted to tho bar after examinationby n commission appointed for that pur-
pose, which commission will hold sittings
In Des Moines tho first Tuesday In Mny
and October each year and tho first Thurs-day In June each year In Iowa City. Ex-
aminations muBt be wrlttei nnd oral. Ongoncral educational topics diplomas may
bo accepted from any reputablo college or
from high schools. A candidate who hasfailed to pass examination cannot be ex-
amined a second tlmo within three months.
To bo ndmlttcd to the bar ono must havopursued law studies nt least threo years Ina law ofTlco or threo school years Is a law
nchool. It Is expected that the morestringent regulations will reduco tho num-
ber of new members of tho bar In Iowa;

New State Fnlr Attract! nn.
Tho managers of the Iowa stato fairhave hit upon a novelty for an attractionduring tho fair, realising that extra efforts

will havo to bo made to get farmers toattend tho fnlr this year and mako a suc-
cess of It. They aro preparing to offerprizes for a balloon contest. They will
offer prizes for the bejt balloon ascension,
tho highest ascension, tho longest distancetraveled, etc. They aro already assuredthat a number of leading balloonlsts of thocountry will attend and enter such a con-tes- t,

and tho only question left now Is asto tho slzo of tho prizes nnd tho manner ofuununcung tno contest. It Is believed thisIs a novelty for fairs that Is entirely no,
New Ilnllrray Mnll Chief Clerk.

falnco the death of J. n. Dunham, chiefclerk In tho railway mall service, stationedat Burlington, there has been nctlvo com-petiti-

to secure the placo among severalIowa applicants. S. W. Stono of Burling-
ton waB regarded aB tho leading candidate,but It Is now announced that tho appoint-
ment of J. C. Murphy will bo made In afew days. Mr. Murphy Is a veteran In theservice, having been on tho road for nearlytwenty years. He has a run on the West
Liberty-Counc- il Bluffs route over the RockIsland and Is a competent man. Tho salaryIs $1,600 n year. Ho will have about 120
men under his direction.

Hnllrond Accountants at School.
Since tho Hill Interests havo come Into

tho Burlington system there has boen a
movement toward a revision of the system
of accounting and this week there Is being
hold In Ottumwn a school of Instruction
for tho accountants In Iowa. This Is Inchargo of W. It. Zlnke, travollng auditorof tho Burlington. Tho accountants and
clerks are given Instruction in the way
it Is desired thnt tho accounts shall be
topi, mo cmer chango Is that

branches of thn business nro to be
kept separate, so that tho accounts will
snow wnat eacn department Is doing sepa-
rate from the others.

STRUCK BY TEN PIN BALL
. . , c ."ir wiiii Throw anil

l'n(all- - Injures Siiiuuel John-- ,
sun of Missouri VnMcy.

MISSOURI VALLEY. la.. July 27. (Sn.
clal.) Samuel Johnson died at 4:30 yester-
day afternoon ns the result of a poculiar
accident. Whllo watching a game of tea
pins at Lake View last Sunday a player
let slip a ball, which struck Johnson in
tho head, fracturing his skull. In falling
ins neau strucK upon an iron cuspidor, In-
flicting nnother large wound on tho scat of
tno Drain. An oporatlon failed to boneflt
blm. Mr. Johnson leaves a wlto and three
cnuaren. tiio body will bo burled ut Mon-daml-

Dies of Ills Injuries.
CEDAR FALLS, la., July 27. (Special

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock ioo.OOO.OO
Surplus and ProHts, net 63,069.40
Circulation 100,000.00
DeposltB 2,204,371.Sa
U. S. deposits 157,417.1- 7- 2,361,789.03

Total , J2.C24.87S.43

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Statement at Close of Business July 15, 1901- -

Comptroller'H Call.

OFFICERS AND STOCKHOLDERS:
E. U Shugart, J. D. Edmundson, E. E. Hart, J. P. arccnshlclds, F. Wlcs,

Chu-Ie- s It. Hannan, President, T. O. Turner, Vice President,
F. A. Buckman, Assistant Cashier.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

DAILY BEE: SUNDAY,

Telegram.) Edwin McKee, Injured In tho
Harris & Colo Bros.' factory last Satur-
day, died today of his Injuries. Ho leaves
a wife and eight children.

CHRISTIANS JD0UNT TITHES

Preshyterlmi Yoiiiik People's Union
Tnkes ItcckoiilnR of the Year's

rinnnelnl fllvhiK.

WARSAW, Ind., July 27. At today's ses-
sion of the annual convention of the Young
People's Christian union of tho United
Presbyterian and Assoclato Reformed
churches, In session nt Winona, Treasurer
D. K. Marquis reported total contributions
of 132,700 paid on tho $50,000 anniversary
fund, the total of pledges being $38,600.

At tho annual observance of "missionary
night," this evening, societies represented
In tho convention hall contributed or agreed
to raise sums to mako up tho balance of
the anniversary fund. Rov. J. C. S. Coulter
of Philadelphia, general tltho secretary, re-

ported G.000 tithes. General Secretary
Thomas Hannn of Stcubcnvtlle, O., reported
a membership of 1,000 cities with over 35,000
members. Progress has been mado In nil
lines of work oxcept contributions, which
have benu $5,000 smaller than last year.
The averago of contributions has been $1.42
per member.

BRYAN'S LITTLE BON MOT

lie Talks of Imperialism anil Tariff
ns Heart Disease and Stora-achauh- e.

CHICAGO, July 27. While here today
William J. Bryan, who Is working home
after a long tour cf tho east and south,
said:

"Imperialism Is still the great lssun be-

tween the two political parties. Tho tariff,
to bo sure, Is a great subject. But to my
mind heart disease Is a moro serious
malady than stomachache."

NEW YACHT JN THE FIELD

Illinois Becomes a Knctor In the
Competition for Cnnaila

Cup.

CHICAGO, July 27. Illinois, tho Chicago
Flnkel yacht, won tho Hfth trlul nicetodny for the selection of the Canada's cup
defender. Detroit was second and Milwau-
kee and Cadlllau were far In the back-
ground. Today's trial hnd been expected
to llnlsh the scries nnd be the linn! victory
for either Milwaukee, or Cadillac, each of
which hud won twice. Illinois anil Detroit
had been counted out of It. Milwaukee
und Cadillac wcro lenders when eighteen
miles of tho twenty-on- o had been sailed
and thero they wero pocketed by a calm
which nrroBted tho progress of the entire
fleet. Finally u fitful brcezo sprang up and
Illinois, catching It first, camo In full two
minutes ahead of Detroit, which was nearly
threo minutes ahead of Milwaukee, which
led Cadillac by about three minutes. Tho
ynchts wero almost four hours In covering
tho course.

CONSTITUTION UNSCATHED

Close Kxiiinliintloit Falls to lleveal
Any DamnKC to Plntrs by Thurs-

day's numplnir.

BRISTOL, R. I.. July 27. Constitution
was taken out on tho marlno railway this
afternoon to nsccrtaln whnt damage, If any,
its plating sustained when It struck a rock
off New London Thurday. No damage to
Its plates whatever could be found.

Athletic AssoclaHon Sports.
Lively times are promised today nt tho

grounds of the Omaha Amateur Athletic
association. Thcro arc two boso ball games
scheduled, a golf handicap tournament is
to bo held and several very interesting
bowling matches havo been arranged for
tho evening, besides tho usual dance.

Tho first game of base ball will bo be-
tween the Athletic Association club and
tho Klrkendall Company club, with tho
following lineup:

Klrkendalls. Position. Athletics.
Sanders Catcher Abbott
Traby, T. Faley.. Pitchers Durkee
Klopak First base Sprugue
Craft Second base Mulone
Hoffman Shortstop Ncuvllle
Dlunn Third base Lund
M. Fnley Lcftfleld Kuhn
McAullffo Centerfleld Stapleton
Wyllo Rlghtfleid Funkhauscr

Tho second game, which will be called at
4 o'clock, will be between the teams of the
association and tho Carpenter Paper com-
pany, with the following positions:

Carpenters. Positions. Athletics.
Deamond Catcher VanCnmp
Leonard Pitcher Crelghton
Smith First base Abbott
Davis Second base Clark
Lupersky Shortstop Mclntyre
Fitzgerald Third baso Tlpnery
Krlcr Lcftfleld Knox
Kotyzo Centerfleld Hoagland
Darsey Rlghtfleid Reed
Zullcrqulst Substitute Francis

wiirrn pink disappkaiung.

Senseless Destruction of Trees Caus-

ing Much Talk of Ileforestutlon.
"Tho whlto pine tree Is disappearing,"

said a student of the conifer family to a
Washington Star reporter In tho grounds
of the Department of Agriculture, "though
now that attention has been called to tho
ruthless destruction of tho trees tho various
schemes of reforestation and conservative
lumbering aro being given consideration.
It has been calculated that tho original
stand of white pine In Canada nnd the
United States represented something like
$500,000,000,000 feet of merchantable lum-
ber, board measure. In 1899 It was com-

puted that tho stand had been reduced to
110,000,000,000 foe(, 64.000.000,000 being In
tho United StateB In tho region of the great
lakes, 40,000,000,000 in Canada and 6,000,000,-00- )

scattering.
"Tho whlto pine Is distinctively a north-

ern tree. The natlvo distribution of the
trco was from Newfoundland on tho east to
Lako Winnipeg on tho west, and thenco to
tho southern boundary of Wisconsin, Mich-
igan, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Con-

necticut. The whlto plno belt also fol-

lowed tho Appalachian rango so far to tho
south as Georgia. Tho best growth of tho
treo was In Maine nnd tho British territory
east of that state, along tho St. Lawrcnco
river, In New Hampshire, Vermont, north-
ern Now York, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota and central Pennsylvania. Tho for-

ests of whlto plno havo been annihilated In
New England, though some cutting con-

tinues In Maine. Somo white pine still
grows In almost lnacccsslblo parts of New
York and Pennsylvania.

"According to Prof. Spalding, the white
pine trco seldom attalnB a height greater
than 1C0 feet or a diameter of moro than 40
Inches. A treo of this variety once meas-
ured by tho division of forestry of the
Department of Agriculture was 170 feet
tall and 48 Inches thick. That treo was
460 years old. It was a Uttlo sappllng
fifty years beforo Columbus sailed from
Palos.

"It Is not an easy treo to propagate, so
many of the seeds being unfertile. It does
not, as a rule, produco flowers and cones
until It Is 15 or 20 years old. During the
first decade of Its life it will grow about
one foot overy twelve months, and then It
grows a little faster till maturity. A tree
20 years old ought to be about twenty-fiv- e

feet high, and at 30 or 40 years of ago It
ought to measure about sixty feet."

The Apnrtment House.
Chicago News: "Where are you women

going?"
"Wo aro going up to give Mrs. Bender a

ploco of our minds. She Is tho causo of
us being aroused between midnight nnd
dawn. Wo can't stand heastng her hus
band stumbling upstairs,"

"But why don't you go to him?"
"Because sho Is to blame. If she didn't

sprinkle tacks on tho stairs be'd tako bis
Echoes off."

JULY 28, 1901.
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MRS. WAY

Sujtfrests "a Little Music" and Illnits
for Melba anil a Vrrr Other

Celebrities.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 27. (New York World

PAtilpcrrfim Snf.n! Tplnirrnm.1 Mm. llrnil
ley Martin's mammoth dlnnor party, at
wuicu cuvers wcru set jur eiB'iw, ws

hlAf n.tl Atrfint rt t n tt'nnls Mnttiln
so colossal except an official entertainment
was ever attempted nere Dciore. it was
done faultlessly, tho service being wonder-
fully organized.

After dinner Mrs. Bradley Martin said:
"1 think we'll havo a little music."

This casual announcement was followed
by tho appcaranco of Melba, Plancon and
Kuote. It leaked out afterward that Mrs.
Bradley Martin had paid Melba so largo a
feo that the latter threw over tho opera,
causing Intense annoyance at Covent Gar-
den.

Miss Parker Deacon, whose mother slnco
her husband's death has reverted to her
maiden namo and calls herself Mrs. Bald-
win, has had an Instantaneous and most
flattering success for her beauty In London
socloty. Although on account of being In
mourning aho has not been about generally
Mies Deacon has been warmly taken up by
nil tho great Indies and overwhelmed with
Invitations to smart parties, to which she
has gono chiefly under tho chaperonago of
Mrs. Arthur Paget. Evcrywhero her beauty
creates n furore. Sho Is tall and of the
most perfect classical Greek typo Imagin-
able. Her mother, also greatly admired, Is
considered almost as charming as the
daughter. Thero Is much sympathy for Mrs.
Baldwin nnd the smnrt ladles havo mado no
secret of their belief that sho has been
much wronged, owing to tho demented
Jealousy of her husband.

Miss Deacon is staying this week with
tho duchess of Marlborough at ninnhnim
palace, having Just returned from a visit to
may ao urey at Coombe. Tho Anglesy
family also Is kind to her and her mnlllAF
A great social future seems beforo her In
London.

Mrs. Langlry has taken a cottago for tho
noiiunys at at. Aucinais bay, Isle of Jersey,
her native placo. Thore she spends thenight at deep-se- a Ashing In a small boat
Sho dresses like a Jersey fishwife and han-
dles tho bait lines with hor own fair hands,
securing somo big catches.

Owing to an error of tho cable It was
announced recently that Miss Langtry wnsgoing to pass tho autumn under the chaper-
onago of tho marchioness of Granby in thosnmo villa at Dlnard as her fiance. Ivor
Guest, whereas sho Is going to stay not
In the samo villa, but at Dlnard, with achaperon.

Tho cleverness with which Mrs. Corn-wall- ls

West, tho countcs of Essex, tho
duchess of Mrs. Bradley Mar-
tin, Mrs. Leslie, Mrs. Paget and other
smart ladles have captured all tho glory
for tho services of the hospital ship Malno
In tho absence of Mr. Baker, president of
tho Atlantic Transport line, to whose muni-flconc- o

England owes tho possession of the
ship, has excited considerable amusement
In society. Mr. Baker's presenting of tho
ship to the British government was ac-
knowledged by the admiralty in such un-
gracious terms that questions wero put to
the ministers In the House of Commons
asking whether thero would be no suitable
recognition of his generosity which, how-
ever, is not yet Meantlmo
tho chief members of the ladles' committee
havo been received by the king, who has
accepted from them a gold medal weighing
flvo ounces the work dono
by tho Maine.

Americana here tnko particular exception
to tho king's statement that the ladles
committee presonted "their ship" to tho
government, a credit which they nccepted
without demurer or allusion to Mr. Bakor,
Tho king also thanked tho commtttco mem-
bers for their "loyal and dutiful service,"
a misplaced phrase, seeing that the real
working members of the committee, Miss
Ronalds, Mrs. A. A. Blow and many others
aro not subjects of tho British crown.

Tho whole affair was sadly mismanaged
and the king is understood to be greatly
Irritated becauso he was not advised con-
cerning tho facts.

Mrs. Buckley nutherford la lying seriously
111 nt her hoiiBo on Curzon stroet, conse-
quently her daughter, tho marchioness Cas-sn- r

do Sain, has bcon obliged to cancel
all her social engagements for the next two
months. Mrs, Huthcrford's condition Is
grave, though not hopeless.

ROAST

Wealthy I)Mvn-i:n- tr Tenches l'rcnefi
Itestnurnnts The)' Must

Xot OverehurKe.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAIHS, July 27. (New York World

Telegram.) Miss Elizabeth
Van Duscn, a wealthy spinster, came to
Paris from Portland, Me., threo weeks ngo,
Itound for Luchon. Sho Intended to remain
In Paris only twenty-fou- r hours, but found
herself overcharged in a swoll restaurant
sho had mistakenly entered. Sho decided
to romaln as long as necessary to make
the culprits disgorge. Her caso was called
this morning. The nowspapors having hnd
much to say about It, tho court was
crowded.

Tho bill for two women, Miss Van Duson
and her companion, amounted to $18. Tho
Judge reduced tho amount one-thir- ns
being manifestly outrageous. One item was
$2.80 for a melon. Tho restaurant pro-
prietor explalnod that It was customary to
chargo for a whole melon, however little
was eaten. Three French volunteer wit-
nesses testified that for a melon tho only
chnrge to them whs $1,

Thereupon the Judgo delivered a sovero
lecturo on tho hideous practlco of "robbing
foreigners. " Ho required tho proprietor
partly to reiraburso tho complainant nnd to
pay tho cost of tho (rial. Miss Van Dusen
says that now sho will sut for $5,000 dam-
ages on account of having been detained
here.

An Interesting precedent has been estab-
lished In the following opinion contained In
the Judgment pronounced by the court:

"However luxurious an may,

PIANOS
During vacation is the to get

started, We the celebrated

Behning Pianos
An instrument that gives best satisfaction, We also
number other pianos well other kinds instruments
prices that cannot duplicated by any other house this section,

Bouricus Music House,
MARTIN'S CASUAL

Marlborough,

forthcoming.

commemorating

RESISTS RESTAURANT

Cabl-
egramSpecial

cstabllehmcnt

time the young

folks have

have

Where the Organ upon building.

Extra Special Hot Weather Bargains at the Big Store

Cooler weather will not effect these prices this week. They
will remain the same.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT .
1 lb. pkg Arm & Hammor soda for 6c
Yeast Foam, per packago, 3o.
On Tlmo Yeast, packago, 3c.
Grapo-Nut- s, per package, 11c
Maccaronl, per packago, 8c.
Full cream choose, per lb., 13c
Eagla brand Milk, per can, 13c.
Catsup, per bottlo, Sc.
Corn Stnrch, per package, for lOo.

EXTHA FOR MONDAY, JULY 20th, ONLY.
From 2:30 until 3:30 P. M., wo will soil CUDAHY'9 DIAMOND O SOAP at
ONE CENT A BAB only a LIMITED nmount to bo nold to' each pomon at
our soap counter. Get hero on time Don't miss this groat salo.

b. pall lard, 30c.
best leaf lard, 33c

best leaf lard, fine.
s. best leaf lard, $1.00.

Salt pork, 9c.
Atlantic Hams, 4 to 10c.
Sirloin steak, 12V4c.

Portcrhoueo steak, 12Hc.

bars

Economy

yearling

Meat Department.

--336 ROADWAY: TlT

Need not be
Connected to
Waterworks

stands

headquarters

The water
and again to operate
Water Steam warming
Systems. Only a few gallons

added during a season

Bixley Son,
Council Bluffs,

a The "Comstock Process''
is the most successful 'method for reducing and relieving

In of operatluns that has yet been
presented to the It been used den-
tists of tbs for nearly two and boon pro-
nounced to satisfactory. Our patients

delighted with It produces. If you
and your sonsltlvs will t

It to you.

, ..Telephone

Woodbury. Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotdl

unless prices nro marked on
the bill of faro or otherwlso specified In
advanco, a customer has tho right to as-

sume that they legitimate to
tho current prices of Tho
fact that people, pny without a

the prices In certain
fashionable places docs not constitute for
tho proprietors tho right of extortion from
reasonable pcoplo."

Shut Out of
During tho extreme at

burg an Incident tho dignity of tho
court. The judges In tho county courts
that wero In scbslou sat their work
without taking nny more cognizance of tho
heat than to Keep a fan going. In criminal
court a who was a moro ven-

turesome than the attorneys nnd ap-
peared in tho courtroom with n shirtwaist
and carrying his coat on bis arm. Ho was
eyed everybody until after roll
a tipstaff discovered him and that
ho put his coat on. Tho protested
that It was oo warm, but the said
ho not i;rlp that, as tho court Insisted
on everybody on his coat.

.Meet In Ilostoil
DBTHOIT. July 27.- -At today's session ofthe Ilrntherbnncf nf Ht. 'Amlrnu- - ttc.r

long discussion, a resolution wus
vw4iiMtiiisi mat mo

hold tho next convention at

the

SPECIAL

Starch, per pound, 4ty
wash soda for tc.

10 bars Bent 'Em All Soap, 25o.
0 Domestic soap,
Good nice, per 6c

per can,
Clothes pins, per dozrn, lc
Tea Blftlngs, per pound, 20o.
1 pound can Soup, 8c

Smoked bacon, to 12Hc
Portorhouso or sirloin roast,
Full supply of spring and chick-

ens always on hand nt lowest prices.
Bomombor wo for Tiomo

nnd California plums and peaches.
Largo assortment on Our
prices aro tho lowest.

6

same is used
over Hot

and

need be

J. C. &
ideal Boilers snd Iowu.
AMERICAN Rsdistors

pain all kinds dental
has by

east years, has
by them bo Iroly

aro the results
nervous teeth ara we b
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bo, Its
aro

bear relations
commodities.

many mur-
mur nbsurd

Court.
hot I'ltts.

ruffled
all

Juror Uttlo
others

by call, when

Juror

could
keeping

Nest.

fAvuuuvu CUUnOll

Bulk

26o.

7Hc

10Wo
12c,

aro
grown

hand.

public. leading

art
pleased

explain

plainly

charged

weather

through

directed

tipstaff

Xiouton.

pound,
Cream,

always
always

over

adopted

YOU'BE WELL SATISFIED
with your huhiiiilt KlilrtH If you Ronrl

tlit'in to our laundry. W'n do Htyllflh
laundry work, und hi ml back your
stylish pliltts ns Kood us now. Wo rto
not Injure tlio color or tlm fabric, nnd
If you (tend your linen to uh you will
lctiiln Ktylo and comfort all summer.
Good laundry worlc Ih this only kind wo
do.

l'liono 311.

BLUFFS CITY LAUNDRY
22-2- 1 iNorth Muln St.

Council ltlufTs, Iowu.

Homes for Sale.
No. 522 house, well, cistern, stnbls.

shudo trees, 2 lots, Price, V'Mi iluO downl
bitlancu monthly payments,

Nn. house, well, stable,
nice lot, shade trceH; near Northwestern
round house. Price, G00,

No. 8Xt Oood house, 2 large closots,
cellar, burn, fruit, shado trees; two lots.
Price, J700.

No. 917 house, collar, cistern, citywuter, shud-- i trees, good location. Prlco,
WA: rents for J12.M per month; u Hiiap.

No. MC tiood house and room folbath, cellar, cistern with pump Inkitchen, city water, pantry, cIohuIh, coalhouse, hard wood Hours. Price. Jl.aoo.
No. U29 house, city water, cullur.

coal house. Price, Jl.lOJ; only I blocM
from P. O,

No, K3 5 largo rooms, bath, city water,
winmi,,, mui iui,i, iii nueiii'ii, cellar .11.. .... . .vlilfwl Intn Ihrbii i nit w h u

porches, hard wood lloors, barn. shad........ ........'.a.. . Il.ln 41 CSS,, ,v. i n v,,u", nnj ll'llim.No. b31 Hoiibu of H largo rooms, bull, cellar,city water, stable, lot G0xl20, prlco, I2.1W
No. (om house, well, cistern, burn,

chicken hoiiHii, near I, O. depot, itooil
placo for hoarding house. Price, 11,3001
2'i down, Imlancii monthly,

No, (1211 7'rnom hmiko, rejiar, city water,
coal house, two blocks from I'. O. JJ.Wfl,

No. 910-lt-r- house, bath, collar, citywater, paved street, llrst-clos- location,
Prlco only K.SOO.

No ,919 Houst) of 8 rooms, cellar, laundry
room, city water, sower, hall; lot tOxliii
uood location. Price, J2,r.Largo list of vacant lots, farms Rnd
ranches for sale.

TcL ill, JOHNSTON & KJ3HU,
SU Uroadway,


